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Praise the Lord for our hard
working Facilities Team
who use their gifts behind the
scenes to keep the building in good
condition! Pray that God will continue
to grant the team discernment as they
make decisions on projects and wise
stewardship of resources.

Church of the Week

Glory to Glory Christian
Fellowship
Pray for Glory to Glory Christian
Fellowship and their senior pastor,
Mark Mills, that their study of the book
of Hebrews would enlarge their view
of Jesus’ supremacy in their corporate
worship and in their daily walk as
believers.

Events this Week

January 16, 2022
Today’s Service

Today
College & Career Lunch, 12:00 p.m.
Scripture: John 8:12-36
Tuesday
Songs: O For A Thousand, All I
Journeymen,
6:00 a.m.
Have Is Christ, O Master Let Me
Wednesday
Walk With Thee, This Is
Members’ Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Amazing Grace
ROC Solid, Olympians, and Gopher Buddies, 6:30
p.m.
Thursday
Women’s Bible Study, 10:00 a.m.
Growth Groups, 6:30 p.m.

Upcoming Events

Government

Pray for the men and women who serve in the United States Military, and for the
leaders who make decisions during military conflicts. Pray for safety and
encouragement for our troops, and pray that those who are believers would
have the opportunities and courage to share the good news, and that their love
for Christ would bring others to Him (Matthew 5:16)

Newcomers Reception, January 30
Membership Matters and
Understanding Baptism
Classes, Febuary 5

Prayer Requests
Fill out a Connection
Card or email us at:
info@websterbible.org

Sunday Schedule
9:00 a.m. Truth Tracks
10:00 a.m. Convergence
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Missionary of the
Month

John and Celia Fletcher
John and Celia Fletcher’s journey with Pioneers began
in the early 1980s in Papua New Guinea. There, among
the 750 Kubo tribal people, they worked to make disciples
and plant a church, with John specializing in linguistics and
Bible translation, while Celia served as a nurse. Today, John
serves on the International Initiatives Team, mentoring leaders and enhancing
ministry synergy among Pioneers 3,248 members serving on 324 teams among
202 unreached people groups in 104 countries. John also provides support to
and consultation with Pioneers international leaders, mobilization bases and
many key partner ministries around the world. John and Celia live near Pioneers
U.S. office in Orlando, Florida, where Celia also continues to work in nursing with
children with disabilities. The Fletchers have four adult children - John, Catherine,
Jaclyn (who went to be with the Lord in 2015), and Christa.
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FREED FROM SIN,
SLAVES TO
RIGHTEOUSNESS
Romans 6:15-23

Transforming Truth:
God frees us from sin
so we can serve Him.
ANSWER TO A QUESTION (v. 15)

ANALOGY OF SLAVERY (vv. 16-23)
• The Principle (v. 16)

• Our Position (vv. 17-18)

• Our Practice (v. 19)

• Our Pathway (vv. 20-22)
• Previously

Pastor Matt Fletcher
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God’s Character
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Praise God for his grace
-- his undeserved kindness
toward those who deserve only
punishment (Eph. 2:1-10).

Our Church

Pray that we would live in
light of the reality that God in
his grace not only pardon for our
sins but also the power to overcome
sin in our daily life (Titus 2:11-15).

Great Commission

Missionary of the Month: John and Celia Fletcher
• Pray for the Lord to raise up workers for the harvest. Pioneers recruitment
pool of names and contacts for future missionary service has been
shrinking.
• John’s work as an International Partnership Facilitator, in the partnership
with Good News Jail & Prison Ministry – includes both ministry to local inmates at the Orange County (Orlando) Jail, while also hoping to impact the
incarcerated unreached internationally. Pray as he plans for a ministry trip
to Turkey in March.
• Pray for John is the keynote speaker at at a Mission Awareness Weekend at
Northgate Church in Pittsburgh on January 29-30th.
• Pray for Celia who is quite busy in dealing with Covid issues and protocols
as a nurse right now.
Country of the Week:Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (Stratus Index: N/A)
• Pray for the revival and restoration of a biblically-based, Spirit-led Church.
• Pray for wise leaders and economic growth that will diminish the need for
marijuana cultivation.
• Pray for increasing numbers of mature Christian leaders to disciple new
believers.

• Presently
• The Point (v. 23)
Continued on back

Embrace God’s Truth, Enjoy His People, Extend His Glory

